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tYnl evidence Is treacherous nnd not to bo ro-

lled
¬

on. H Is not so. There Is no evidence
so Imperative or convincing as that of any
unbroken chain of circumstances , 'I hero
are n few facts In the case that nil arc
agreed ujwn-

.Somn

.

Til the SMtled Fneli.-

Uothman
.

wns killed at the Cnrleton ranch
on Jimo 8 , when only ho nnd this defendant
wcro present. Those visiting the place
found the victim in n pool of blood , nnd the
fatal weapon wan found In the hands of this
defendant. Cnrloton only knows for a fact
Just how Goth man came to his aeatli , nnu
how did ho fell It ? Before the blood on his
hands were dry ho hnd gone to nine differ-
ent

¬

persons nnd told ns many ns nine differ-
ent

-

lies In ibis own defense. When naked
why ho did not tell the truth limn his only
reply was that lie was waiting to tell It nt
the coroner's Inquest The stor.v of the
tramp had the only sienlflcnnco of carrying
the Impassion to his neighbors that It was
sorno worthless vagabond that ho had
slaughtered.

But what was his story to the coroner ?

Ho slmplv repeated the story of the tramp
nnd nitid that the first shot was llrcd wit of
the window. Can this 1m reconciled with
the excuse that ho meant to tell iho truth
before the coroner's Inquest ? But what Is
the evidence ?

Cnrlcton'H lflrU Story.
The first person ho met wns Mrs. ICinlmoll ,

Ho told her hrt had Ulllod a bum , at her ex-

prcssol
-

surprise. Ho said It wns a fnot ; ho-

wasn't going to be run out of his house by a
tramp , nnd that ho had shot the bum until
ho couldn't go any more. Ho made nearly
the same statements to six others of bis-
neighbors. . Then he came to this city , and to
the coroner a in) several others ho told It-

tlll farther In detail , but to Iho .same gen-
eral

¬

effect. Then ho went to his hired man ,

liuko , who know the Identity of the victim
that ho hnd killed , the tramp that wns at
the house in the morning. Why did ho
speak so lightly to lAiko. who know the
whole circumstances } Why these stories ?

There Is no question.but they were In the
line of ihomiirdcrerVurograintokllllblmand
bury him in the Held , us he suggested to-
Mlddaugh. .

Sbmo Point * .

Whvdld Carlcton want to bo nil nlono nt
the house ? Why did the father send the
hired man to the house to prevent trouble ?

The mnn GoUiman did not seem to bo a bad
num. Luke found him quietly smoking n-

clgnr with this defendant , as if imiracr wore
the remotest thing from bis heart. But

testimony that Carleton sold If the
man irave him n word ho would pet away
with him , nnd the world would bo no wiser
for It. wns not concocted for the occasion.
Luke had no reason to testify falsely against
this defend ant. No ill feeling for this de-

fendant
¬

has been provenorintlmatcd against
the witness Ivukc.

But the story ns given by the defendant. Is
too Inconceivable to , boar weight with an In-

telligent
¬

jury that ittli struggle whore the
opponents wore nearly enough matched to
make a llfo nnd doaih struggle for a weapon
three shots should bo llrcd accidentally , nnd
every ouo taking direct aim for the brain of
ono of the combatants , from throe different
directions. This is u clreumslauco that never
was duplicated , mid never will be. In fact
it never occurred-

.8o6ipu
.

It tn tlio Doctor" .

Thdapoalcor then took the skull and ridi-
culed

¬

the, position of Dr. Dovrics. '"Why ,"
salt! ho , "wo read In the good book that
the three Hebrew children went through the
llory furnace , unscathed , but thrft. was
ehronlcloa ILS nn intervention oT Divine
Providence. But oven that was as consis-
tent

¬

with nutur.il causes ns the propmsitlon
that three balls could lie llVed into the
human brain and the victim still fight his
antagonist. I do not propose to theorbo ,
but it Is Just as reasonable Tor mo to say
that the llrst shot was fired from behind as-
ho sat at the kitrhbn door , and after no fell
tw6 other shots wcro flrcd , as for the other
sldu to say the lirstshot was llrcd In front or-
at thn side. Indeed , my theory is partially

. i.ifoiTbbiratcl by tlio statement he mpiie to
* Sir. Middaugh that ho shot him and ho fell

forward "niul after that , shot him till ho-
didn't n oyeany more-

.i'lirl
.

flint Mluntn-
"But dl ) Clmrlcy jinoHr this woman was

married i If ho did not. why did they not
call tier on to the stand f , (Jliarlp.v's stor.v
roundly condemns the woman. It Is Iho-
sarno old Adamic story 'Tho woman
toiriptedino and I did cat. *

"As to the alrugu'Io they say th.1t diall-
e.v's

--

clothes wore disarranged and hi.s BUS1 ponder broken. Strange that In such :

struggle the clothing of the dead man shoutt
not hnvo been disarranged , But In the
breast ot Charley Cnvlcton lodges the onl.v
details of the terrible tragedy. The onlj
other witness lies in tbo pottcr'a llolu.
where his voice will never on Citrth be
raised in his own defense."

The Jury was advised not to lot its sympa-
thy

¬

warp Its Judgment , Sympathy is :

God-given attribute , hut It must not bo per
mi tied to help the criminal to csi-apo a just
judgment in tlio case.

The Judge gave his Instructions , and about
0 p. m. the famous case went to the Jury.-

.Illit

.

, llnriliii'M Tlin-rt lt liin .
Bp.AVtnCITV , Neb , , Dot. 18.SpecialTele(

gram to Tin : BP.I : .] Mrs. Thomas Ilni-dln ,
Wife ot a fanner of Htuhinond precinct , 'his
county , gave birth today to two girls and a-

boy. . The babies nvo all healthy nnd of usual
proportions.

ALLT2OED UOBBERY.

Story of nn Itnllnn Who .lumptMl From a-

Trtln. .

Stephen ITorppaltli , who was. on, tits way
from fcnn* Francl.sco to Now Xorls wllh his
family , nudilcnly became demented 5CRtcr-
day nnd Jumped from an incoming llnion-
P.ieiflo train under tbo Eleventh b.ticot vial-

uut.
-

. Ills wife riotllled the ixillta nnd-
Forppalttl wns captured by an ofticcr whllo
trying to #et Into a house near the corner of-

TwoptlotV nnd Mnndorson streets. Ho haa
lost liia eoat and said that ho had been helu-
up by a couple of Ilnllnns , whom ho ino-
tnfter jumping from the tr.itn. Ho claims
that they took his coat und run nwav.
When tlio ninn wnn scaiencd nt the pol ; e-

Htuilon ho hnd JOO'J in coin nnd .silver , u tine
gold watch itnri chain worth ubout100 , n
gold ring worth fid nnd BOHIO less vnluablu-
irlnkotx ,. Hoeays that hohnd about (1,000-
HOwed up in the coat Dint , was stolen ff < im-
him. . Two dutcotives ivern detnilod to in-

vestigate
¬

the onao , but ut n lute uour they
had not reported results-

.Forppalttlcannot
.

reader wrlto nnd lie
talked in u very rational manner lo tlin-
oftlccrH nt tbo police station , Ho U an old
man , about SS or CO years of age , nnd earned
1il money by hard labor As noon ns hn-
JuxnpQd from the train Ills family stopped
o'vornt n convenient hotel und instituted u-

noArch tor him. If the rnnti lold u true stor.v
lie wat.thii victim of a daring holdup, but
the ofllccrs nro not inelinoU to give much
credence to hUxtorynbout ha'vlng oc largo
u sum of iiiuney sowed up lu his coat ,

PULLED QtTN.-

.lolin

.

1'. Tlininni l'ln lmm n Itcvotyor In tlin-
Mlilf t of n l > liiutn) ,

John P. ThoinnR. a local | K lIticIan , created
omo oxeltoinont In I0d Allen's cigar Htoro(

last night by making n gun play ut John II-

.Glenn.
.

.

The dlftlculty arose over n business trans ¬

action. }'he men had an nlteixiatlon on Fur-
natn

-

street oarllor 1n the evening. Some
liarsh Uingimgo was Indu'iRod in , tind it is-

nald that Glenn liud the best of itionrxu-
moiit.

-

.

Glenn and some frlmids Yrero in Allen's
clffnr utoro when Thomas walked in. Ho-
I'imfronicd Glenn nnd demanded that he re-
tract

¬

his former assertions , Glenn vcfuswl-
'nnd Thonuit draw u revolver, intimating
that ho would give the coroner it Job unless
iho re tract Ion was forlhromiiij ,' at once.

Interfered nnd no blood svut shed ,

liy H SNiifio - .
John llarrlty atx-umulatodu load of "cheep-

"herder's'v delluht" last night and went dawn''
Into tie| proscribed d'lstrlotlo put n cnrntfuo-
tln.t. on tli'i nclghboriiooJ. He was Just guU-
tlnmowiuoautlvp| <ioriiion] )vh i ho ran
Jato OfUuur Huldwln. The onlt er pUeod Jilm'
..niior-itfrvnt , UnrrUyilrowu lurgo poiik'e-
tItnlfnoh him. That Is Avhero ho niailo a-

litlstul'o, (pr naM win is tlio Kundrnvo of the
police fnr.-o. aid( ho s'lmnlv" hit UunIiyn-
clip- r.br.K llnnlile of ihi hcuO with his list ,

* hli'li lulled th prisoner to sleep. The man
wan lcfko-1 u ;, aud uhfcrginl vritu belnfdrunk

'

ISCERSOLl AND' HIS IDEAS

Jloquflnt Oolonol Entertains Ji Huga Andi-
once of Ornaha People ,

VHAT HE THINKS OF"THEWORLn AS IT 1-

3rtliodot) CliflUlnnlly llnlullcd In the
( Iriiccfnl Torint of ( Iniu.rullty by thn

Sinn Uho Hits Worked nt 11 p-
.MnnjTents. .

In the vnst audience that filled Boyd's
opera house last night to hear Colonel Hob-
.ertG.

.
. Ingcrsoll lecture on "Myth and Mira-

cle'1

¬

were ttiscipIcK of nearly every faith.-
'rcsum.tbly

.

, but fortof them were In sym-
wtby

-

with the sentiments of the speaker.
However , such wns the po'wtr of the

rounded sentenced that rolled In silvery
siiccasslon from the uratorM lips that each
wrlod v-as grboted with "applause as span-

ano3us
-

and enthusiastic ns If every mind
was in coitlial sympathy with the doctrine
of u religion without n (Jod.

The theater was well lilted long before the
speaker arrlvoil. When he appeared on the
stage every sc.it was oocunlod. His appear-
nnco

-

was the signal for a cordial grouting ,

which was repeated at frequent Intervals
throughout the lecture. At times Colonel
Ingewoll ridiculed the tenets of the orthodox
fnlth with so much effect that
evot the most religious wcro forced
Lojoln in the merriment which followed.
Then lie discoursed sentences wliosa well
modulated eloquence held the audience
almost breathless for a moment , until tl.o
climax luul been readied und the sllcnco
was succeeded by repeated outbursts of ap ¬

plause.-
As

.

n banning , .Colonel Intrcrsoll stated
that there was only ono good In this world , .
and that was happiness. Tito only differ-
ence

¬

was that some people wanted to be
happy whllobthoM were willing to bo miser-
able

¬

and take their happiness In the ..vorld-
to come. From this arose the division of
mankind into two classes , tlio spiritual , or
good people , who held all earthly happiness
In contempt , and the worldly people , who
believed in getting all possible enjoyment
out of the present. The good people tDld us
that only the wicked were happy In this
world. Theirs was the hnuplness of love ,

of art , of poetry nnd of attaining their am-
bitions

¬

by all honorable moans , while the
good people must carry a cross.-

UN
.

Opinion ol the World-
."This

.

is not much of a world. ' " continued
the speaker , "but it U the best wo have , and
maybe it Is the best wo over will havo. If
you lot a day or nn hour go tiy in which you
make yourself miserable it can never come-
back to you. The spiritual people arc will-
Ing

-
to spend their lives praying for others if

others will work for them. They have filled
the world with fear. They have put u tyrant
in the skies and made slaves of men and
women. The most that they promise Is that
some time he will say. 'well done , thou good
and faithful servant. " 1 do not want to bo
the servant even of the Infinite. The worldly
people are gross enough lo love their wives
and children better than their God.
This Is the better plan. If tlioro is a GoJ| he
can get along without you , but your wife
needs your lovo. It Is everything to her.
Bettcr.makoa.llltlo heaven hero on earth
oven if It Is 'necessary to have a little hell
hereafter. "

Itnllcltm ISrnndnil as u'Myth.-

In
.

the early days some ono had explained
the phenomena of nature , such as the bud-
ding

¬

tree and springing flower , by saying
that nitre was n spirit in it. So the world
was peopled with spirits and each spirit
became a god. Human imagination invested
them with alt the qualities of love nnd bate ,
and so 'by degrees these mythn assumed the
form of religion. All religions ware
intrinsically tbo bftmo and from the
efforts of the myth makers to answer the
question ? "Whence came I ?" and "Whither-
am JL going ? " Those myths wore born of
hopes nnd tears and smiles , and Colored
with nil the Joymind griefs of human lives.
Mo t of tbo divinities which men had been
taught to worship were sun gous. In olden
tunes the sou was supposed to shine half
thu tiuio on the earth , and then go down
and shlno on Uic-llsli , so god was depicted as
half man and half fish. Sampson was a
sun god , and many good Christian people
really believed thai n man's muscle lay in
his hair. Tf that was the case , Bob Inger-
soil would not bo nblo to stand alone.
Christ was only another sun god-

.of

.

u Sim ( ioil.
Every ono of those dozens of sun gods had

n goil for a father and a virgin for a mother.-
It

.

might have been passible in two cases , im-
probable

¬

in three , but wholly impossible in
all of them. Tno similarity in the lives ol
Christ , Buddha and all the other gods o-
lmytnology wns conclusive proof that In fact
they tvc-iu the same. It was all ono myth
with different names. All religious wcro
variations of sun worship. The fact that
good people shut tholr eyes when they pray
was it souvenir of the sun worship.

After thom.vth makercamo the ircntlctnan
who wrought miracles. A mytli W.IH the
Idealization of a fact whllo the miniclu was
the counterfeit of the fact. There bus never
boon anything morn wonderful In the world
thitu wax happening nil around us every day
and a mlr.iclc never- convinced any ouo.
After the children of Israel had followed
Moses through the wilderness for forty
yeiiM. and Keen a constant suci-oasion of-
mtraclcifTrjom the day on which ttiu wutors-
of the llod'soa rolled back to allow thorn to
puss dry ahcid , until bread rained from , thu
skies , they had more confidence in a golden
call vhleli'lhov hadca themselves than in-
Uio Godrho hud wrought all those
mlvack's.-

If
.

Christ had done all these miracles at-
tributed

¬

to him whllo he was on earth hnn-
rtrods

-
of witnesses would Invo appeared be ¬

fore the court.to testify in his behalf hut none
cainu , They were never thought of until
after Christ was dead. It they wanted to
raise some ouu fro i the dead to convtuco-
us , why did they not go to Manhattan
island and r.iiso the nslio of Genera !

Grant or KO to Sprlnglluld and bid tb form
of Abraham Lincoln once moro walk the
earth , These would bo miracles worth
doing , Miracles had tiuvcr convinced
because they hnd never been performed ,

hncitlloeil at the Slulir.
Why should ir.ttn think that ft God vho

would lot men and women ho burned at thn-
stnko for loving Him would listen to theirprayers. If He would not hear their prayers,irom their dungeon w.nllswhy would he
hoar thnm newt There was nothing In the
universe that happened with relation to-
man. . They must take cam of themselves ,
The mlra'ilo mou have been succeeded bv
the fact maker !) . They have found that the
myth makers vero irronx and the discover-
ies

-

of bclcnco have exploded the fallacies of
their religion , - Tjion came geologists and
explorers and Inventors and the real mira-
cles

¬

of steam and electricity. They found
that nature moved In its established course
Ktul there was no office lof ( for god to per ¬

form , Science would finally classify all
these religious and they would be kopiln a
sort of mental museum as the Intellectual
monstrosities of n bygone age.

These gods never did , never could and
never would exist , An InfinUu porsonallty
was , an Infinite Impossibility. Snhntimce ,
force was the controlling power , that which
wus nlika above creation and nbavo destruct-
ion.

¬

.

ficlruco n> a bitvlor.
Science -was the great physician. It has

made iho lame Av.tlk aha the dumb spoak.It bus given his beloved sleep and stilled in
happy dreams the ihrobblnir nerves of pain.
If Jehovan on Mount Slum bad only told
Mosus about ohloroforhi and cocaine ; if some
of these gods hnd only told us how to cure
the .yellow fever or the cholera or oven toldus what was good for a.cold they might
have been of emu use. Science aiiaibebaaii-of (food morals , it toUl us to tlo-rightnot to pliaw some pod. but because Itpaid. ' Science was thu Only religion.
(Science , knowledge and Intellectual dovelop-
mcnt

-
, were the only savfors of mankind.

Science would elvilUe thu world. The brain-
'and'hoart should uo developed. Children
should bt) taught to think not to Dollovo ,
The world wauled poejp and sculptors andstatcsmon , not popes , cardinal * atul'blshops ,

, Theology should tiolccpt out of thn nchopls-
ninl then the world would pmdually reach
tbo plane of (ho true rellcfon.-

Tn
.

paiV r ooaclutloU nlih na eloquent

nvocatlon to liberty n a rollftlous sense
rhlch evoked vociferous applause that con-

tinued
¬

until afterjio hud left the stago.-

M

.

IIUIUI IT.-

Stnllloti

.

ItPcoril I'fncod Awnjr Yleloir tlio-
rornif r Murk * .

NASHVII.M ? , Oct. 18. *Monroe Salisbury's
8-year-old horse Direotum sot tbo stallion
mark at JiO.'Ul in the free for-all trot nt
Cumberland park toddy. "Mamlln's'Nlghtln-
gplo

-
nnd Hnrel Wllkos * wore the only othoi

starters , nnd ntter the blnck whirlwind hnd
won three heats m'slo'w time , distance wns
waived nnd ho wns driven for the record.
The first quarter was covered In0'l2: , the
half in lei: ; > . thrctvqunrtors in : !! , ntul
the ir.llo in 8:0514.: The last half
was trotted with it runner in l019.f; ,
Tli isi smashes the stnlllon record , tlio 1-yonr-
old record nnd Iho rnco record for trotters.-
Dlrectunil

.

will probably bo sent the latter
part of the week to boat Nancy Ilanus' mark
orsfi.-

Stambout
: ) .

made tin Ineffectual attempt te-
en or his record. He tired badly In the lust

quarter.
Manager , iJoblo's gray pacer , clipped n

second off his record and niso set the mark
Tor n 5-year-old pacer. Gcorgo Starr drove
his double team. miDlno nnd X-.mbla , n inllo-
to boat 2:21: In 2IT'f; ,

Dlroctum was given the word nt toast two
lengths before Nightingale nnd Hazel Wilkos.
The first quarter was made threefourths-
of n second better thnn that mndo by Man-
ager

¬

nnd SUimbout , but ho Increased his
speed up the back stretch in order to got
clear of Iho mares. At the half the runner
dropped alongside and IColly began to urge
the horso. Ho got to the throe-quarters In-
I : ! 14 J . nnd came home in SQ'seconds. . The
mile was a qunrtcr of n second lower than
that made hero by Nancy Hanks last fall In-

a milo against time. Kosults :

.2:2,1: trot , stake $2,000 ( unfinished from ycs-
tPrdny

-
) : I'nrolo won , Courier second , Haven

Wllkos third. Host time : SU7J ,' .
2:30: clnss , trotting , 4-ypnr-olds , purse

(5,000 ! 1'ovorll won , Doronmrk HOCOIH ! ,

Patent nipht third , Callsitya fourth. Host
time : 2:2fH: ,

2:30 clnss , pacing , forflycarolds , stnico
$1,000 : Ito.in wllkps won , Tom SherlBy soci-
nd.

-
( . KlkToin third , Lucille S fourth. Host
lime : 2:10.:

Special trot2:20: olass , purse 1300 : ICcko ,

nils Wi.n , 1'roncli Plato second , DramutUt-
third. . Host time : 2:23Jf.: '

.

rreb-for-ull , trotting , pitf.so 11,000 : 1)-
1riijtuni

-
won In strnlsht- heats , lluzul AVHUo-

sbcronil. . NlKhtlngalo thlrrtt Tln'io : TJjlUif ,
2:1 + a:05: f-

.lf
.

! class , pacing , sfiko2.000W! : jy l *on ,
Barney second , Atlantic King third , Othura
drawn , Host time : 2:08y.:

To'lioat U:07i: : " Manager , by Nutwond.inauo-
2OCf.: . Thuo by quarlurs : 31K. l:02: { , t:34W: ,

.

Totioat2:07Ks: Hlamboill , by Snllnn. Tlluo : .

31M , I:03: ! < , 1:37: , 2:12': ' { .
To beat 2:21: fora team record : Aublno and

fcombla. Time : 3D i , lilO.'i , 1:44H.: 2:17 ? .

Sport ut Lexington.L-
EXISOTOX

.

, Oct. 18. The track today
fast and the sport exciting. Results :

1'lrstraeo , six ftirlongs : llcsponatfl'i' to U
won , interior ((3 to ll second , Suss lletndoii ilOtot ) third. TIIIIB : 1:10: .

Second race , seven furlongs ! na Kosatt to
4)) non , 1'ealiody ((0 to 1)) second , Decapod ((1'Jito
1)) third. Time : 1:2'J4.!

Third r.icc. nnl6 and u sKtconth : Hespotfto
((0 to 2)) tvnn , Sablno i9 to S ) BocondNewtonl7-
to 1)) third. Time : 1:40.: .

Kolirth ract * . ono nllle : The Qnocn ((2 tori )

won , Goldvn 1lopo(40( to I ) second , l'alapetUt-or.
(

. ) third. Time : 1:42 ! { ,

1'inii Vac ? , llvo and a half furlongs ! Pro-
basc

-
( t'ven ) won , Lllt'o' Walter ((10 to 1)) sec-

ond
¬

, Ieluiar(0) ( tu 1)) third , Tlnio : 1:10-

.Itncinsr

.

nt. Iniliiinoln. '

TNDIAXOI.A , Neb. , Oct. 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bnr . ] This was tlio llrst day
of the trotting meeting held at this place.
The racing was coed , particularly the run-
ning

¬

race , throe heats being neck nnd neck
lintehos. A blanket could have covered the
two leading horses from start to llnish. This
was the boat running race over scon in this
country. Tomorrow" the 2:40: trot und 2:50:
pace will como off , with peed fields of very
fast horses. Summaries :

3:00 trot , purse 8100 : jAlvary ' <. ,. 1 .1 1
Henry Olay , Jr. , b'. s. .. . . . . 2 a 3
Secure , I ) , m. *. .*. ,. .. C B 2
Sylvan Chief , b.s. , . . . . . , . . .' . . . .. 3 4:4McUlnty.b. p. . .. '. . .. . . ,v.u. , . . : . 4 QC-
Broiiclio Kill , b , K. i. b 6 0

Time : i:43! : 2-ia(5: ( : 2.l5i.-
Onehalf

: .
mlle , running , 3 In 5 , purse 7125 :

.Tnck Kosors , b. (r. . . . . , . . , . . . . 1121Il-cd lgn..u.g.-.. 2 2 1 2
Sorrel Hilly , H. K. 3 3 3 dr-

Tlmd :

Crlolcnl .Mutters.
The executive committee of the Omaha

Cricket club hold a mooting last night to
make arrangements for the season of 1891 ,

and lo take steps for bringing the season of
ISO ;) to a satisfactory conclusion There
will be a meeting of the members of thn
Club on November 2 , when arrangements will
bo made to give an entertainment , as also , to-
denido upon some line of conduct "whereby
the cricketing season of I Si) I will bo entered
upon under the best of auspices.-

It
.

is not too much to say that the grounds
will bo put in first-class condition , and such
additions and improvements made to thorn
as will insure the utmost comfort , to both
players and visitors-

.nifiKF.i

.

> iswnr OF I-UKT.

l.lucr Allinvern Tried
lo Hnti'f Hnr ) or Without n 1'ilot.-

Sx
.

PJIAXCIJCO , Oct. 18. Tne steamship
Australia arrived in port nt 1 o'clock this
morning from Honolulu , four days aliocd-of
time , with the passengers and mail cf the
wrecked Miowera. The Mlowcra carried
twenty-seven cabin nnd fifteen steerage pas
sengers. She had a light cargo of meats and
fruits and" 1,500 tons of coal. The coal was
cltlsoncd In hope cf fldating the ship. '

* " The passengers of the steamers go for-
ward

¬

with thu mall by the Australia , Yes-
terday

¬

afternoon they presented a card of
thanks to Captain Soot I. Both the people
and tnoifovernmont here blame the captain
for the disaster.-

Anoliur

.

I < luer Under hull.
BOSTON , Oct. 18. The British steamer

Cnmbroman. from LAvurpool , which"arrived
this afternoon reports that about JiOO miles
oast-northeast of St. Johns , N , P. , she sig-
naled

¬

the Anchor line steamer KtlopU , from
New October 7, for Movillo and Glas-
gow

¬

, in a disabled condition , filio was head-
In

-

? east'-northinst and had all her a valla btc
sail set , intending apparently to cross the
ocean under < mnvas ,

"A Nutmeg Match , " which is from thp
pen of William Htworih , .author of that In-

teresting
¬

and successful play "Tho Knslgn ,"
will bo'scon at the Fifteenth Street theater
four nights , commencing next Sunday ,
mutluoe.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas Q. Seabrooko , at tbo head of
his lyric comedy organization , will nppounu
Bbyd's new theater for foul- nights and Sat-
urday

¬

matiiieo in it presentation of "Tho
Isle of Champagne. " This has been pro-
nounced

¬

the most ontcrtainlne production of-
thu punt season , Mr, Bcahrooun
has selected u company of artists
of the foremost rank in their several
lines , also a chorus and ballet superior to-
thu usual assortment of talent and charms
provided In comic opera.-

"Will

.

Give Mother * a Clinnre ,

Two bundled and twelve bibles consti-
tuted

¬

the attraction at the infantile 'exhibit-
at the armory last evenlntr.

Manager Pulton has uddod dancing to the
program for this evening , In order that the
mothers and patrons can have another on-
Joymcnt

-

within their roach.-

Ltnlttms

.

nt Work un the Strip.-
TVI.SA

.

, I. 4'. , Oct. 18. Mr , lutccm , a stock
j buyer of lied Fork , wns held up on Monday ,

near the south line .of the Cherokee Strip ,

and rello'ved of $880y jjm Dflwli and'two-
of his gang. It is now Known these are the
t-Riiin men who roobod Hull'H store ut Hod-
l'orl : last wt ek-

.Tu

.

r t! i tlio Uuiluun.-
Sv.

.
. I.iou , Oct. S3. The Pullman Palace

. C tr company has , it is learned , mudo an
I offer for the leasing of the plant of the Mad-
j isou Car company , which fulled lust summer

furfl2500W. The directors of tno failed
corporation will meet tomorrow to act upon
tlit nutter.

SILVER'S' ADVOCATE
tcoXTi a'Rn FIRST PAGE. ]

dlentotl its iwwor , mid tlio great branch of
the government instltdted with a power to
legislate for the petfjMS M a dead body until
the hiinority penmlif'ift to net. The Issue
has entirely chunked'flfid It Is useless to
discuss the wlsdlan' ' 6r linfrisdom of
the repeal of thef 'Bherman law , The
whole question on WltiUll the American poo-
pie hnvo the doepost'lu'Wrcsl today , is , shall
the majority or mlnttrliy of the legislative
branch rule ? Shall'lha' publlo will bo ut-
tered

¬

or allowed to sltiim at the demand of
the tnlnorlty or the Majority which shall
proscribe the terms of having to say to us ,
You must register oUr decree ? ' I ntn asked

tauntingly , ' > 111 I po Into n caucus , nnd will
1 sign n paper that I will abltlo by nnd carry
Into execution whatever tho-majority In the
caucus ohall wrlto down1? I say wHhout
any hesitation ,

* o.11 have not touched that
point of sclf-abusomcnt that I will como hero
and register the will of somebody from some
other part of the land. "

Mr. "Mills ( Jrorrn Rarnt t-

.Mr.

.

. Mills said that so long as ho had been
In congress no such proposition had been
made. Ho announced his willingness to go
into a conference. In reference to the criti-
cism of his statement that ho would vote
for no amendment to ''the pending bill Mr.
Mills sild ho Was the proprietor of his own
vote and would vote It as ho pleased. There
WHS it titno when ho talked ot compromise ,

but stnoo the chief of the democratic admin-
istration

¬

was charged with Infidelity to his
party, and there was the beginning of nn-
antladmlnlstratlon party in the senate , ho
out his brlnacs nnd burned thorn behind him
on the subject of compromise. Ho was a
democrat who stood by the organized ad-
ministration

¬

of his party , and the democratic
people would do the same thing. The people
did not Intend to abandon the organUiUon ,

nor did they intend to sou the chief of that
administration pulled down-

."I
.

don't Intend'to bo deterred by the
taunts that I am serving with the senator
from Ohio (Sherman ) , that ho Is my chief.
Politics mokes strange bodfcllows. Whore
does the other gentleman stand ? Under the
leadership of the distinguished senator from
Kansas (I'cffor) . [ Great laughter. ]

"it is a question of taste very much about
these tilings. If there. Is nioro affinity ,
moro of attachnicnt forthe doctrines of the
senator from Kansas , I say to my friends ,
go ns you like It. "

At. fi:15 p. m. Mr. Vooihoes moved'that
the senate take a recess until 10 o'clock to-
morrow

¬

, which was agreed to-

.STll.l

.

, TAMUXU CAUCUS.

Democratic Senator * Arc Ulviilcct in to Its
Klllrncy.-

WASIIISOTOS
.

, Oct. IS. Caucus Is now the
order of the day outside of routine proceed-
ings

¬

in the senate. Realizing ns they -do
that it Is next to impossible to. agree upon
any substitute for the . reoeal
bill as It stands without a caucus ,
some of the antl-ropcal members
have been for the last two or three Jitys
moving In the direction of securing a moot-
ing

¬

of the entire democratic side of the
chamber for the purpose of agreeing upon a
party measure , nnd fHo, opening of tug ses-
sion

¬

this morning foijuiltncr, ! work In active
progress. Senator Vest had prepared
a formal call ' hnd was circulat-
ing

¬

it among niemboi3.; Chis call is directed
to Senator Gorman as chairman of the dem-
ocratic

¬

oaiicus , andj'lt not only asks to call
the caucus but pledges-tjio .signers to abide
by Its decision. .

Mr. Vest hud , at'l o clo'ck this morning ,

received sixteen slgpaturps.allof thorn anti-
reneal

-

men. The Stiver-men signed the call
without hesitation.7Thorepeal' ] men appear
tobo holding off anitjt votild appear to be
doubtful whether they will agree to the
caucus. If they or p. majority .of .them do
not ugroo to it.at .whether tho'
call will bo Issued , ort . '

It is.bollovodMr.G: ; nlMiin.wouldact favor-
ably

¬

upon the roq'u'e'St If'lie. ihougnt a caucus
would bo produced.But If ;hny cansldorablo
per cent of tn'o members refuse to abide , by-
tho'dcclslon the meeting would bo barren of
results and productive of "ihbro harm than
bonollt to his party , nnd therefore ho would
refuse to call the dcmbcrutio senators to-
gether.

¬

. The call for the meeting docs not
specify any time.-

Vorlc

.

or the Starring Committee.
The democratic steering committee of the

senate was in sesslbn a great part of the day
trying to devise n scheme for the settlement
of the differences on the financial question
in that part of the sonata , and appearances
at the close of the day indicated that pro-
grass had been made.

The detail of the work was done by Sen-
ators

¬

Cockrell and Gray , the ono of the free
silver and the other of the repeal clement.
They remained together during the after-
noon

¬

and lonir after the adjournment of the
.sonata , and woro-iit consultation with ottior
members ot the democratic faith from time
to lime during the afternoon , The members
were asked their views as to tno propriety
of compromise , and also requested to Indi-
cate

¬

how far ttiey would respectively go in
making concessions to tno opposite sides.

It Is asserted that tlio committee which
has the matter in charge progressed far
enough to propare-tho rough draft of n bill
which Is to bo submitted to the senate as
soon as a majority of senators can bo con-
sulted

¬

upon Its merits. The members of the
committee who wore seen refused to confirm
this report"us did also those with whom
they had consulted.-

I'rupoHril
.

Compromise Hill.
The story alloat asserted that the bill

which Is to bo submitted would simply pro-
vide

¬

tor an extension of the present law for
'it year from the 1st of next July , but it was
4tlso Impossible to get confirmation of this
report. Ono of the mofnbsra of the commit-
tee

¬

referred to nioro or less personal re-
marks

¬

made during the past few days by
several democrats and agreed If tliero was
no other euro for u prevention of these re-
murks

-
, it was essential that an undcr&tand-

Ine
-

should bo speedily readied.-
TliOjono

.

irrcat obstaulu.which apparently
stands in the way of progress is the uUi-
tude

-
of some of the repeal advocates. There

arc eight or ton of these who are regarded ns
the ospcclitl'raprcsontattves of the adminis-
tration

¬

, who, It is believed , are out against
any chnngo in fho repeal bill , however
slight. It Is stated an effort isbolng inado-
to bring these members to see tlio Im-

portance
¬

of a settlement of the question ,

and the s'-icmo to bring ubout a party meas-
ure will bo dropped if this Is unsuccessful
and tlio republican senators asked to
Join tbo democrats KO a to make
a majority of the aenato. The dumoeratlo
conference has for the present given way to
consultation of scniVfrs; individually , and
action will bo deciUeU.upon later in the
WCL-JC. . -. , *

Discussing the Bltuatl&i this evening , Sen-
ator Pettlgrmv a ildnTho democrats , as a
party , cannot agree,1 nor Van the ropuollcans-
as a parly. Tliero anoitlflrty-elght senators ,

republicans , demociWs'ti d populists , against
rei onl'anil eight the repealers
who arc anxious for compromise. When
either of the parUo tf4U ntrrou upou u meas-
ure.

¬

. tbu ullvur and cjji IproniUo men will got
together and frame ] k | till , which will go
through , because they have the votes to
put t through. " cj.

Olllcei.-
WASHINGTON

.

, Oct , Ify Mr , Curtis of Kan-
sas

¬

today Introduced a hill to discontinue
the olllt'o of collectoFLftlistoms at U largo
number ot ports In thoUplted States , among
them Brazes , ( BroMtvtftlo , Tux. ) ; Corpus
Chi'idtl , Tex. ; Southern Oregon (Coos Bay ) ,

Ore , ; Tuche awl Yarjlilna , Ore , The ports
are to be eloosod in thirty days and I'oti-
fiolldiitcd

' -

with adjoining districts , as the
socre'ary of thp treasury niy: deem prudent.-
Mr.

.
. Curtis says the receipts at all thoao-

K| rt are leas than fhn expanses. At Brazes ,

T x. , the rnooipts are about t,030} and the
expenses $33KK ) .
' , SlrTuoullUlu'a' llill-

.Wtsjii.varuy
.

, pv-t. 1 . Mr. , Daollttlo # t
Washington hastnlroduced a resolution ask-
ing

¬

the socretury of state for Information re-
garding

¬

tho' 'Kiourapua canal , .as to the
lunouat bf irprK dgne nnd npproximitto
amount of motjey nxpBndedL mill ' .what atips
the b'ovurnmcnt ha tal ou to protect inter-
ests

¬

of American citizens and investors
the tanal piiterprisu _

CciiiTu ! Iteport.A-

VASIIIXOTOX
.

, Oct 18. Socrctary Lament
has rncolved the annual report ol Brigadier
General Brooke , commanding the Depart-

ment of the Platto. .Speaking of the Indian
ns a soldier , Broolco says the principal diff-
iculty

¬

scorns to bo that the Indians do not
.speak English.

IN TUB IIUUSK-

.IioWItt

.

Wurncr nn l Mr. deary Almost
Cntnn to Itlow * .

WASIIIKOTON , Oct. 18. The remainder of
the week In the house promises to bo ex-

ceedingly
¬

dull. It was decided to postpone
consideration of tlio bankruptcy bill until
next week nnd today , alter "the disposal of
the regular morning business , the house
went ahead with the consideration of the
printing bill-

.During
.

the first morning hours Mr. Wol-
vorton

-
, from the committee on Judiciary ,

called up the bill to reduce nnd rotnilato the
fees and work of United States district and
circuit courts and terms madn by district
attorneys , marshals nnd commissioners. It
was passed ,

Mr. Geary then called up the Now Jersey
bridge bill. Do Witt Warner of New York
and Geary almost cnnio to blows in a dispute
over nn amendment to the bill , after which
It was passed.

The house then resumed consideration of
the pMntlnsr bill. A proposition to print
100,000 addltlonalcfipios of the "Ilorso Book"
excited a go6d deal of discussion. They cost
70 cents per volume. A compromise , provid-
ing

¬

for 7" ,000 copies ! was agreed to-
.At

.
d o'clock , without completing any fur-

ther
¬

action on the bill , the house adjourned.-

8T1I.L

.

, imtNUl.lNU.-

Itnpld

.

Inronili Are Still lining Alndo'on the
( lold Konorrn.-

WAsnisOTox
.

, Oct. 19. The depletion of
the gold rosorro In the treasury continues
and today It stands nt $82,900,073 , n decrease
of * 10,010,000 since the first of October. The
currency balance has Increased about fS,000-
000

,-
the present month. '.Today it was

21892000. About $ i : , oOOrXX ) of the
balance , however , is made up ot
subsidiary silver coin and from WOO-
000

, -
to $5,000,000 of thu not balance is

being used daily lit accordance with the
replacing of coinage worn and unlit for cir ¬

culation. The working balance nt the dis ;
posal of the department is very small , and
resort has boon made to gold to moot cur-
rent obligations. The redemption of
mutilated notes nt this time Is very heavy ,
and notwithstanding the officers use all | os-
siblo

-

speed , it is about $5,000,000 behind In
Its redemption. It is money r.hat lias been
In constant circulation during the last ton
years , and which thfi people have not Jot go
long enough to got redeemed since public
conlldciice was restored.-

Thu
.

receipts of the government for the
mouth up to date have been ? 100,3J5,507-

.Heuiilor

.

Hrttc Deolnres IIIinHnir ,

VASIIIXOTOS , Oct. 18. The New York Sun
of this n.ornlng contains a list purporting to
give the position ot the members of the
senate on the silver bill. In this Senator
Brice , democrat , of Ohio Is classified ns
among tire "unreliable" repealers. Mr-
.Brlco

.
was in New York today , and when

this classification brought to his atten-
tion

¬

ho wired his private secretary in this
city to correct the mistake. The telegram
said : "My position has never been doubtful.
1 hnvo always boon for unconditional repeal ,

and I have not seen any compromise which I
thought strong. It could have boon ascer-
tained

¬

easily. The classification Is careless ,
at least , and ought not to be repeated. "

Nutnlnnteil by the President.W-
A'SIIIXOTOX

.
, Oct. IS. The president

today made the following nominations : In-

terior
¬

department John B. Crownovor of
Arkansas , to be receiver of public moneys at
Dardanelle , Ark.

Navy department Pay Inspector Thomas
B. Casowoll , to bo a pay director : Paymas-
ter

¬

Robert W. Allen , to bo pay Inspector ;
Passed Assistant Paymaster Chavlcs W-
.Littleiicld

.
, to be paymaster ; Assistant Pay ¬

master George W. Simpson.to bo passed as-
sistant

¬

paymaster ; Passed' Assistant Sur-
geon

¬

Jatncs 13. Gardner , to bo assistant sur-
geon

¬

; Passed Assistant Surgeon Miller D.
Crawford , lobe surgeon ; Medical Inspector
Benjamin II. Kiddor. to bo medical director ;
Surgeon Gcorgo F. WInslow , to bo inspector.-

Scnntor
.

.Mltcliull'M Jlimncas All'iilrs. '

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. A. L. Cnroy , attor-
ney

¬

for Senator Mitchell of Wisconsin , Sam-
uel

¬

P. Howard , attorney for Mrs. Martha
Mitchell , and David Mitchell , son of Senator
Mitchnll , wore In conference today with
Senator Mitchell regarding thq affairs of ttio
Marino bank of Milwaukee.-

Xot

.

KntUlFfl to Allotment * .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 18. The secretary of
the interior has approved the decision of
the assistant attorney41 general that half-
breeds , who were paid s'cript under the act
Of 1SII , are not entitled , as "Indians , " to an-
allotment. . The case came up under the
disposition of the Sioux lands under the act
of JSS'J.'

,
.

Cholera at Antwerp. '
WASHIXOTON , Oct. 18. D. J. Roseau

cables Surgeon Nvjnian of the Marlno bospi-
t.tl

-

service , that there are live cases of
cholera at Antwerp. This is a now out ¬

break.

COUNTY OENTBAIi OOHMITl'EE.I-

topnbllcniis

.

Mcftt and Ilcoldu Upon an-

Airo4| lvn Camp. li.ril.
The republican cxmnty ccntiul committee

mot last night at headquarters In Tun Biti :

building and transacted routine business.
The various clubs reported their
headquarters in.a meeting nights :is follows :

Second Sixteenth and Williams , Wednes-
day

¬

) Fourth Central committee rooms , Fri-
day

¬

; Fifth Eighteenth and Lake , Friday ;

Sixth" Twenty-sixth' and Lake'Saturday ;

West End Forty-fifth and Grant , Wednes-
day

¬

; jSorth Knil Thirty-second and Ames
avenue , Saturday ; Seventh l2ia! Park ave-
nue

¬

, Monday ; Kighth Twenty-fourth and
Paul , Thursday ; Ninth 2KS! ) Parnnui ,

Wednesday ; South Omaha Plvonka's hall ,
"Wednesday. The members from the country
announced that the Harrison club would
arrange for'all meetings there. Ono will be-
held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Mil
lard.

Chairman Unltt announced that an aggros-
slvu campaign was to bo conducted and It
was expected of tbo commltleumen to ar-
range

¬

for mccotitiKs nnd organize clubs
where none exist ut this time.-

P.
.

. Ij. Kennedy inquired If the committee
could Induce Dr. Mercer not to become a
petition candidate for mayor.-

A
.

majority of the members oonoludoU th.at
the committee did not have Jurisdiction over
the city campaign and candidates and that
this matter should bo left to the
city central committee. However , a
motion prevailed for the * appointment
of a committee to wait upon the
petition candidates for county pfileei and
urge their withdrawal. During the discuss
sidnof thfs question Jim Kynpr announced
that tie had advUed Dr , Mercer not to bo a
candidate and believed that Muroer would
grant thu request. The committee subse-
quently

¬

appointed consisted of Kennedy ,

Froom and McCulloch.
The executive committee .selected by

Chairman Unitt was announced to bo ns
follows : Jonathan Edwards , I ouis Falst ,

Jumes ICyner. Isaao Sylvester , G ro Sa-
ulna , Bruce McCulloch , Xacb Kills , Omer
Whitney , John Lewis.

The question of registration was left to a-

suncommittee of the oxouutlv" oommitteu-
to request tno appointment ot a likocommU'-
too .from thn city central counuittoo and
that they act together in the matter. Thu
committee adjourned until Saturday afteri-
ioon

-

at U o'clock.

Joint HcmniruOo Merlin ?,
Members of the democratic county and

cltyuentral committees wet In Joint session
yesterday afternoon at Pa bat tinlL J'liey
discussed tlio advisability of making assess-
ments

¬

on the various democratic candidates
for campaign purposes ,

1H-II Alilll U llro. .

Dell Akin arrived in the city last night
from OTseill. Ills bonds ivero fixed at
7500. unci ho readily pave hail for hU up-

pearanco
-

before the district , court. Dolt
BUj-a that Barrett BcoU l going before tlio
supreme court today und cuUouvar lo hwurci-
hU rulouso until time for his trial on the
charuu of embezzlement. Akin thinks that
publio feeling ugaintt Scott is v O vtrong ,
and boutowuut prejudiced.

piiOT, ITCAnV I?

Why the People Shouted So as the Russians
Wont By,

REAL MEANING OF HER WILD ENTHUSIASM

Vivo tn ICtiAKlo n Knplioinlsm for Vlro In-

Jtiiirancliu Anxlon * tn Wlpn Out
tlio UvonU of 1870 with

Alii-

.PAnis

.

, Oot. 19. Frenoh now.snnpors pub-
lish exhaustive coinincntH upon the sym-
pathy expressed by the Hussla-as at the
loath ot Marshal MncMnhon anil arc scorn-
Inply

-

greatly phvised nl It. The czar's mes-
sage

¬

to President C-trnot for the courtesies
extended to the Russian sailors at Toulon
and In Paris hasi also greatly pleased the
newspapers of this and other cities of
Jinnee , niid it may bo that Prance nnd
Frenchmen feel mor'j' confident today In the
stability of the republic nnd In the strength
of their army nnd navy than they have done
for twenty years past-

.It
.

will thus bo seen that the visit of the
Russians lo Franco 1ms had a decidedly
bracing effect upon Franco , but It Is an-
opou question whether this will not precipi-
tate

¬

Iho long expected Europcrin war. Franco
Is now herself again , hot tompsred , touchy
oxtrasensltlvo , chivalrous to a very high
degree , proud of her army and navy , strong
in her likes and dislikes , quick to resent an
injury , whether real or fancied. Thus is
Franco moro dangerous to the peace .of
Europe than she was a week ago.

After all Is simmered down to the bottom
facts , the wild extravagant enthusiasm
shown by the French people toward tholr
Kusslan guests means but ono thing. His
the extreme delight that France feels at the
Idea that Russia is vcady to fight with her
and not the satisfaction n nation would feel
at the prospects of peace In thu future ,

Fighting enthusiasm was displayed at Tou ¬

lon and nt Paris tlib enthusiasm of 1870 ,
when "A Berlin" rang from the Mediterra-
nean

¬

sea to the British channel , and from
the Atlantic coast to the Prussian frontier.
Those people who went wild ycstorrtay
cheering "Vive la Kussio" were In tholr
hearts crying "Vivo la ltovnnchc"roronge( ) .
And so In splto of the czar's warning , In
spite of Oarnot's orders , the spirit of war Is
stirring up the enthusiastic millions of
.Franco and urging them to battle lu spite of
their leaders.

Behind nil those, toasts to the peace nnd-
proscrity| of Franco was thinly concealed
thu toast to tbo brotherhood in arms ex-
pected

¬

to exist between Russia and France
when the wrir trumpet calls all Europe to-
arms. . Those toasts v.ero the toasts of war
nnd not the toasts of pence , nnd nobody
knows this better than the cool , calculating ,
wakeful minds of Germany , Italy , Austria
and England. Some peaceful demonstra-
tions

¬

arc moro dangerous than warlike out ¬

bursts. The enthusiasm shown by the
French people Isn clear cut demonstration of-
this. . It shows that , witti wild elithuslnsm ,
Franco would , at.a moment's notice , go to
war with Russia by her side. It shows the
real feeling at the bottom of French hearts ,
and the European ships of state will need
very careful handling in this cyclonic
weather in order to avert a clash and ono or
moro wrecks ,

HAWAIIAN M.YIM'KXINnS.

Humors of ICoynlUt I'lnls Meiensoii' * Visit
Steamship Subsidies.

HONOLULU , Ocf11 ( Via Sau Francisco ,

Oct. IS. ) Rumors of political plots by the
royalists to restore the queen have been
prevalent , but' nothing dollulto nas devel-
oped.

¬

.

It is stated that the object Robert L auls-
Stevenson's visit here is to study plans re-
garding

¬

Samoa. The Germans threatened'-
to

'

send him out of Samoa in case the islands
were annexed by Germany and Stevenson is
trying to prevent German annexation to save
hisSamoan estate.

President Adlo returned this afternoon ,
but It Is doubtful if lie assumes his ofllco at
once , as his health is "hot yet good enough ,

The subsidy of $ l.2r 0 duo the Oceanic
Steamship company has not been jiaia for
several months , and It will not bo paid in
the future unless ordered by a vote of the
council. It Is behnvcd hero that Sprockets
has formed an alliance with the Pacific Mail
whereby the latter company will not com-
pete for Honolulu business. Thu Pacltlc
Mail lias raised Its passenger rates to San
Francisco 25 per cent over Sprockets' rates-
.It

.

is believed this combination Is the reason
for the government's determination to pay-
ne moro subsidy to the Spreekols line.

The financial condition of the government
Is very satisfactory.-

IIOMI

.

; uuri : MUST WAIT.

Will Ho Tnknii Up nt-
Xnxt Sesulmi ut llrltlnli I'nrlinmcnt.L-

ONDON'
.

, Oct. 18. Ut. Hon. Henry
Asquith , secretary of state for homo affairs ,

made an Important announcement last night
at Glasgow. Mr. AMjulth roc tilled the gen-
eral

¬

Iranrosslon formed after Iho delivery of-
Mr.. Gladstone's speech at Edinburgh re-
cently

¬

that the honiu rule question would bo
revived during the coming session of Parlia-
ment.

¬

. Continuing ho said that though homo
rule would always be kept In vlevy by the
government , the next , scsiion of the House
of Commons would bo devoted to a realiza-
tion

¬

of the NowouHllo program , which in-

cludes
¬

a numberof doctoral -and registration
reforms and mutters of special interest to
the British working classes , the design
being to ciiHuro success for the liberal party
before appealing to thu country against iho
verdict of the llonso of Lords-

.C'liolnrultavagoil
.

Ituviln-
.Loxnox

.

, Out , 18. The following cholera
reports havo'b'ian received from Russia : in-

St. . Petersburg , from Friday to Sunday ,

there were 60 cases and K'j deaths , nnd in-

CroiiBtndt , from October 1 to 7 , 107 cases and
10 deaths. Dunn ? the past week tlioro-
wcro MS cases und WS deaths lu Volhynla ,
ill cases and :il deaths In Gralno , 7.l cases
und fij deaths in Mohilov , Tl| cases and C'J

deaths In Owl and rrJ'.l cases and ! M'J deaths
in Smyrna. During the past fortnight there
tvasWi !) cases and'J.t! deaths In Podolla , IKS

cases and 48 deaths in the government of
Moscow , 1K7 cases nnd til deaths in Kiev and
itUi cases and MS deuths In Kkutcrinalav-

.Auultii
.

) thu l' opl 'fi V ilun.-

IJO.NUOX

.

, Oist. IS. The Exchunj0 Tele-
graph company Is informed that affairs at
Kin Ao .lunolro aru unchanged and that the
stories circulated rugariting much deal ruc-
tion

¬

of property and considerable loss of life
are without foundation. Both sides are
awaiting the result of the uoming elections
and will not push matters to any oxtcnt until
the voice of llje ponplc b'' mi heurd-

.Itnilgk

.

' ''Bill'1 .lohnson , ii frysh youiif; man , vent
out to the grand opening of Krujj's brewery
yesterday , aud in a moment of "exuberauco"-
ho ( lashed u detective budgu on oi: of the
visitors and tried to muko an nrrcut , Tim
intended victim cillud an oflir.c.r. who placed
BUI in therlty J.iil under HID churga at Im-
personating

-
un ofilerr. Johnson had ono of-

tlioao Uogan , lu. , United Status noU'inlvo
badges , which ara worth ubout Slfr 0 a ton ,

und lie wtfc trying a "bluff" flu Jho stiauirlh-
of the nlrUcl plated btar. Judge livrka and

Bill" will hold a short seance thK mornhife' .

finrtri-ll tu M . AArtoriv ,

NBW VOIIK , Oc-t. JS , A minion of the
Grant family was held last in parlor
11 at tbu Fifth Avcnuu hotel. All the
living rBiiresfliitaUvus of thu ( > rnnt family
weru prcseiit to bid Mrs , Burtorla good by , as-

ihoiulls for Europe loday. . .Therereru
pieaent Mr . General Urunt , Hon. Fred .
GrMiit. U. S. Grant , wlfu J nd two children
aud Mr * . Sai-tons .vlUi her -hlldrcu. Coluuol (

Fred Grant said liU slay in Ausrit! : was i

very jiieaiant and lie v.is pruJd MI l: ivu to
record till.' courlcty ho received from iho
Austrian * as thn representative of thu |

L'utlcd

licet ftii itr Indmtiy.-
V.

.

. ll. J-'otwr has Just ivturnoi frooi AH

extended trip through the stateHo bays
that Nul rask& ns , as a rule , uo not fully r -

_

tha tuogultudu of thtt binl-

try. Mr Fotzor reports that n largo number
of special frelcht trilns haul beets Into

dally and the facilities of the plant
at that place are equal to the emergency.

lie says that thn Imlustrv in question has
built up soverM Nebraska towns that worn
previously noted for commercial apathy. IIo
recited the fact that It brings monev Into
the state nnd Increases the local circulation.

A son of Senator Gcorpo of Mississippi Is
now at Norfolk Investigating the process o f
the plant.

Mr. Fetter snys that ho anticipates a gen-
eral

¬

good trade in the spring , duo to the factthat tin ) price of grain will have nn upward
tendency and enliven business In all parts
of the state.

ArrrtttMi tin .Stuplnlon.-
II.

.
. D. Bonnet wns arrested last evening by

Ofltcor Foley whllo ho was trying to dlsixjso-
of some carpenter tools. It Is thoucht thatBonnet stole the tools-

.I'lllt.SOX.ll.

.

. ! . .

Colonel Gcorgo AtVy of Denver was In thecity yesterday and stopped at the Mlllard.-
Gcorgo

.
Slch of the city treasurer's ifjlc

has returned fiinn Plitttsmoulh , Whcro hospent his vacation.
Colonel Robert ( J. Ingcrooll , MissIngcrsoll nnd O, P. Farrcll of Now Yorlc

registered nt thu Mlllard yesterday ,
Miss RosalioSehwaru'k , who for live years

has made lu-rliomo In this cltVc with her
brother , William Schwarick of the city
treasurer's oftlco , has departed for her old
homo In Germany , whore her parents reside.

Fresh Air and Exercise ,
Gctall that's
possible of
both , if in
need of fles-
hstrength
nnd nerve
force. There's needtoo , of plenty
of

fatfood."S

of Cod Liver'Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci ¬

ence.Scolt's
Emulsion is constantly ef

fecting Ctire of Coitittinptiott ,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods KAIL.-

I't
.

+ turi-cl liv RcnltAIlonnB. N. Y. All dniroUt-

n.ISN

.

T'S-

.O

.

NEW

THEATER

SATIWDA.Y

TIITJKHDAY-
FHIOAV 19,20,21,22
SUNDAY , , ,

Mntlncp Snlnntav.
ENGAGEMENT KXTHAOKU1NAKY OP TUB

SBABJROOKB"OPKllA-
'COMPANY AND 11ALI.MT

In tlio ctTurv-tviciiit Comic Opi rn. tlin-

Tli ( Knllro Nc-w York production Intavt.nox slioctH o ] iii WiKlnusday inornliiz ut th-
rollowlns Bu.'ilu-

of.A. Railroad Tichet.Uni-
iestlonubly

.
| tlio Vunniest Farce Comudy

ICx-cr 1rcsontcJ.
Matinees WcilneMdny and Saturday. Any_i.caln: tlio house. 2. o.

STREET THESTER I mlsl-
ifrt.commrnplnir Sunday mntlnrp , Oct. ' "J.

Thu cnlortalnlnff comedy

A oliaractcr Htmly of rural llfo In Connrriicnit ,

Wrltli'n by William llawurth , nullioriif "Thu Kn-
Hlfii.

-
. " With ill ! UH Htnrtlliir , mallHltc iinil iiictur-

fHqni'Hcentc
-

aiiiliiii-cliunlcnl CIIWIH , lnulncllutf iho-
aouIBtlrrlns ,

TJiis Afternoon at 2 I' . M.

Hundreds of Lovely Babies

Tonight aL 7:30.:

JkiopI-

n Connection With

J3AJ5Y
Admission , Only 25 , Cents ,

PUSrnVliLY'LAS'MVlTK"

Great Art Exhibit
No"' ojinu. ut lilll Fiinmiu lri cl ( Ix-ltvenn Thlr-

tooiilliniid
-

I-Vnriuuulli ) , The rlliniix ( if alt untn-
inalloiiccliaiilHiii.

-
. A innnli-nilifti of nrl. Bolcnrai-

nnd ini'flnuilmil ilovlwH ooHtluir llert'iiuinn. tliu-
irrt'jl liurinun luvitntur of lluiloti-lluiloti a lli'iluiu-
of labor. Now voinbliiwl with 1rof. tiewr'u

Wonderful Automatic Exposition

You rnnnot iiflorU to IIIHS| UIPHK trrrut Inlnlleo-
fjal

-

inurviilH , Ilio KlniilH of all uiitouixllviiivuiit-
Uino. . Opcnnun I ) n. in , tu jn p. in. AiliiilHHlun to
all , liicluilliiy rmii'ryt l n.tt for tailli'M , only IQula.

Exposition Hail
No Pope Over Americans.

SUNDAY NIGHT , OCT. 22-

Tiireo Great Lectures o-

nROMANISM
No trim Amurlonti Hhould fall lo Imar the

celolrit(3l Aull-Jeuult andKvu-
uiuHfatL.RYDEN

;

ot lloiton. MniH. , u

SUNDAY OCTOBER 22 7:30.-

Vn

NIGHT , , : .

Ladles and Goutlomo-
n..Sntjnct"Onr

.

] l'ulllnHelionlii and Tlinlr } .' 'nmlos. " r.xpu lux the Jtoiuun plot nifnliitl-
Ainerlonn liiniUiiiluiiii , mid what U taught H *

rellzlmi In ItiunlsU liurnrlilul clK.nU. In thli-
Kriiut lucturu I CmMr , I eydvn will toll vfhy ho
loft the Jtninl'h oliUTCh ; urnl why u pnost i
not n true Aiiiurluuii citizen.-

MOKDAY

.

AFTERNOON , OCT , 23 , at 2,30 ,

I'nvatn Lcol'irv to l.MllfB Only ,

fiulijoat"TJio l'rlis t , tlioVoinun mill Ilio-
Siicret Confumlfinul. " nnd why Ihn Oliurciiof-
liiMt ounduniris the inurrlio of 't Huiiina-

C'ltthilii ; to .1 I'nitotuiit. ' Why huuiibrlo *

lOOitn| timtato Inspection ,

MONDAY NIGHT. OCL 23 , at 800.-

I.pclnro

; .

toSIiiii Only ,

flubjeul"oprrot *."unfoi lou to ; i 1'rlont I'x
] ) UMJ I , " .Slinwlni : the powtr of tlmprlvit lu
tint ( ! H'to spool tf Inhiulty ; IlluitrulvU oy-

a Idrtro piilntliiK lionlnK the Ir.lrrlurnf tlio-
tevrct . oufvculuual. lfcy nut udiultttul.

. . . .. !J8 ASII U


